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On Teaching tei Teaedi.

KM Iost pupil.teachers enter up on their wvork with the4>lief th at what they know they can teach. They areelr'eady acquainted with the methods pursued in the
8eh 001 in which they have been educated. The subjeets
Wbich they have to teach are few in number; and they
bavle been present at thousands of lessons on nearly

O'VerY oné of them. What more can they want to ho-
",mie at o .nec efficient teachers ? A very littie experience
811lces to convince them that they have almost every-

LO, o laru in the art of teaching. They have to learii
WL ur good order with a minimum of noise and

30) how tco arrange the snbject-matter of their les-ton hO toarouse and sustain attention ; how toPteetdiffiulties on their easiest side ; how to aid the
rc'Toenry and sharpen the intelligence ; how to question

adwhcn Lo question; and a thousand other matters~whjch thel have nover yet so much as reflected.
IheO Lkjfds of labour seem easy to the looker. on; ande More perfect the workman the more easily does heseen' to effect his purposes, and the more difficuit it is

to detect the secrets of his skill. He has arrived at thears celare artem. By degrees it dawns upon the mind ofa pupil teacher that there is an art of teaching, and,stili later, that this art must ultimfately rcst on the
3nature of the child to be educated.

It sometimes happens that a pupil-teacher is set toiteacli as soon as he is apprenticed, and is left to learnhis craft as bcst lie can, on the Faber fabricando fil prin-ciple. Hee Idunders along from one mistake to another,as though education ' so far as it is an art at ail, weresomething entirely new which he had to flnd out forhimself. Ris work is, for a long time, rendered therebydoubi y arduous, and often intolerably disagreeable. 11ercontracts bad habits as a teacher from which he wvil1,
rat a later period, find it difficuit to emancipate himself~and his teaching, instead of being a highly inteliectuai
exercise, remains unintelligent, mechanical, and often-times miserably unfriîitful. In the interests, therefore,of teachers and tanght, iL is in the highest degree impor-tant that pupil teach ers sh ould be Laught how to teach.One of the strongest objections to the pupil-Leachersystem is that it is ineffective. This objection would losemuch of its force if pupiL teachers were employed todo ouly what is within the range of their powers, andwere properly ta ught how Lo do that.A pupi -teacher should be at once made to understandthat teaching is really a very difficuit art, which willdemand the constant exercise of his highest powers;that there is a righit way and a wrong way of doing thesimplest things, and teaching the simplest subjocts; andthat nothing is trivial, which may be reprodu.ced by aclass of thirty or forty children, or whicthi ma ycontri-bute to the teacher's own professiona I perfect on. HIeshould he led to see that, though a subjeot of instructionmay ho very simple, the mids that have tg be tauglitit are marvellously complex, and that leven so-cadedsimple subjccts rest upbn infinité tmysterles, the exis.tence of which will be-found hâimediately we go belowthe'surface. The ptîpil-teacher'a work ivili be relievedof much of its irksomene8s when. he realime the exis-ence and nature of the art which he has to acquire;
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